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December 11, 1950 
Dear Johni 
Daddy says h e ' l l be i n the Franklin Street station a l l of 
next Sunday afternoon. He has more ideas for your return to these 
parts than I can divulge at t h i s time. I'm sure, fuj;'hermore,that 
you are making suitable plans of your own. We'll be i n church from 
two to about three-thirty on Sunday but w i l l be ready to take a t e l -
ephone c a l l at antother time. 
Your grandmother became a Lutheran today. I read your l e t t e r 
on the subject over and over and put off asking Reverend Yociua for the 
l e t t e r of dismissal u n t i l the Tuesday of l a s t week. And I certainly 
don't f e e l as though I have saved a soul. The attendance was not 
increased by the "evangelists". I n fact there were twenty-seven fewer 
communicants than at the l a s t communion service. Of course some of 
the regulars have gone into service, some are dead, and a number of 
them are s i c k . M i l l i e Kurt's mother was expected to die yesterday 
and the minister made a very dramatic announcement of the f a c t , almost 
as dramatic a£ h i s announcement of your going to ^^rvard. A l l i n a l l , 
i t seeii»d to be the devil's round. 
Someone misunderstood your l e t t e r about being on the dean's 
l i s t , second grade, 6ind asked ^addy whether i t was true that your marks 
are second high i n the freshman c l a s s . Proud as he i s of h i s son, he 
assured him ( i t was Allen Richards J r . ) that the report of your prowess 
had been greatly exaggerated. Was that right? We have not contacted 
the papers about your Harvard standing, thinking i t might be better for 
you to do i t . Frances Thacher has had the Phi ,eta Kappa business men-
tioned so often that i t i s beginning to i r k me too. 
I'm sending the dog story to C o l l i e r ' s today. Like a l l of my 
serious e f f o r t s at w r i t i n g , i t i s almost l i t e r a r y . But not quite. My 
mind or concentrative a b i l i t y (or i s that the same thing) i s not keen 
enough to be r e a l l y l i t e r a r y . Daddy read i t without being prodded. 
So , you see, I'm making some progress. But he compared i t with one 
of Kay Boyle's stories i n your New Yorker collection and prefers the 
subtlety of hers. Well, yes. Butthen he couldn't t e l l me the story 
and I had to read i t myself and expledn the conclusion to him. I s n ' t 
that the kind of thing I'm working to get away from? 
Have a safe t r i p and c a l l us when you get to Philadelphis or 
Reading, as you prefer. Love, WW^^JL-*-*--
P.S. Whenever you make a long distance c a l l you must speak very 
slowly and d i s t i n c t l y , saying exactly what you want them to do. For 
exan^lej " I would l i k e to speak to Mr. or Mrs W. R. Updike, Mrgantown 
64389." Let them know that you are act f u l l of nonsense and w i l l t o l -
erate none from them. 
